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I itUSIE WINS THIS GAME.

I Gterr.T..tsia he itex nr rs aoooI I'lIClltSO axj tlATTlXa.

Bui the Xew Torka Htuy night Where
I '1 liey Were Yeaterdny.na Itoston Thrash.

ts ( hlcnico nail Baltimore Wins Tram
'.nitlstille-Hitl- si rrcveats the rhltudel- -

Uume-- Ot her Hull Xi
tli'l we.ithT prevented Iho New Yorks from

ptlmr off Hatunluy's postponed come with
Clcteland yestorday, but they managed to win
tlii regularly sch:dulctl g.imo between showers.
T r llostons, however, unmercifully thrashed
IkeChleHtosand the tlnltlinorcs 'i on tholr third
r tight giime from the Lnulstllle. According
t,tho jHrcentago inlumn, the llnltlmorcs lend
by twcnty-nln- o points, with New York second,
three points In front of the l!otonr. Tlio

gar.it' v..u postponed on
of mln. The ictli'.ls:

Vi Vork, tSi rleteland. 4.
Dostoit, SS i Chit-aft.- 8.

Unlt'norc, 1": 1 ou'svltle, A.

At Pltuburgh-ltal- n.

Titr rtr.com).
r IYr

t',.,s rrs. fM. rent ChtUa. Won, t ft. (ml.
Psltl.iinre . 31 .nsi Pittsburgh 01 tin ,4J
frs-Yur- 40 .nAt Chicago . . till (ill .sin
ifculun .MUi'lnclnnatl.. Ail 0 .ill
IMi lil'lii M ,n"n si. . 47 in .401
llro"ltl " .8IH Washtl'fftilll 40 77 ..111
llevelai'd 3S M .olMlUiU'svllle. :J 8.1 ,vsi

ni.w tonK, 13; ci.Kvi.i.A.-jo- , l.
CITATLAKn, Sept. held together

well for six Inning of to-il- name, and It
looked a though the New York might bite the
dust In their first round with the Western
tenuis. In the seventh his good success seemed
tobc too much for htm. J! Vrcunie ernttle, mid
his liases on balls. eorrfMncd with opportune
hlt. did the mischief. The batting was heavy
after that Inning, the New Yorks Inking tils
mill' ire with n vengeance ami cracking the hnll
1 1 all pnrts of the Held with little tnitihle. The
roost Important factor In Cleveland's itofeat was
tin' bases on ball". As long ns Sullivan louhl
make the New Yorks hit the ball In the early
pirtof the game they were tint able to hit It
ufrlj, That, howeier, did not last after lie limt
put inriinu bases by pitching wildly. It seemed
tutrke the heart out of t be pitcher, and It wor-

ried him greatly tn get the liult titer the plate.
Rude was bntled rather freely by the local team,
and h.vt the pitching of Cleveland been up to
the standard It is possible, thogntno might hnio
Lad a iiiiii'h "'hist r finish..

Tiieliest batting for New orkwus that of
Tternati. It appemtd to Ih) Impossible for the
Cleveland pitcher to deceive lilni In the least.
On the other hntiit. the New York Kitten of
wli m the most was expected could not con-
nect with the bin fellow's dclltery. The mot
npimrtune lilt nf the game was made by Ward,
wlm lined uut n hard single to rlitht w lien the
base-- , nere tilled In the nventb. and llunle real-l- y

clinched the game by his own prnwes w Ith
the ba'. 1 he Lilly error made by the New Yorks
was a luis-e- d grnundcr bi Ward In the second
liming, nttor nhii.li the Clci elands scored three
runs. Hails llclikd bet for the New Yorks,
cutting ntf one run for ('let eland by a not stop
at tliitd. niis lnteniK'd to piny two names,
inn (hi Rnmiids were so bad Hfler the heavy
rain of the m irnlnR th it the Idea wait given up.
Iuiii.muiimWII be plu) id

Ni York was sent nrst to bat and scored two
runs In the second. Vim Ilnltrcti singled and
Fuller cot n base on balls. A double steal was
woikcduy th'j runners, and Karrell slruikout.
Kiirleblt for a base and eiit txitli men home.
In thu same lulling Ward let Teheau's grounder

bis legs, and Mctiarr tlisl cut. Mi-lc- ei

singled, and so did Itlnke. JIcAleer was
run down lietween thlnl und home on O'Con-
nor's hit, and gullliati made a

In the fifth Tlernim led off with n single and
to second when Uurkett muffed Uavls'sf:ot ft. Doyle made nn Intleld hit on which

Tltman scortd. Cloielnnd nUo made one In
this Inning on ChlldH'a long and
llurkctl's single. In the seventh Tlernim got a
Uiie nn balls and Davis sent htm to third with
a single to right field. Do In got n baae on balls,
filling the bases. Ward came to bat anil rapped
it but liner to right, scoring two runs. 11 y a
crcnt stop of the ludl Make held Doyle at third.
Villi Haltren was out at first on a

d cbnnca by Telieau, and Fuller
tiled out. Farrcll was sent to first by Sullivan,
again filling the bases, and Husle came to bat.
Sulllv.in gnvo him a low straight ball, and
Itiifle oiHclii n terrlfln drive, hatting the ball

the fenco In left field for two baicn.
Clei eland gave It up after that.

In the ninth tho New Yorks took more satis-
faction out of Sullivan. Fuller started with a
single tn left field, auil Furrell put one In the
same place, but was caught trilng to get two
rssrson the play. ' Rusle hit for two basesnnd
llurke got to rtrst on JlcOarr's fumble. Tiernan
slnglel. Davis ranpel a and Doylo
singled, five runs being scored In all. SIcAIeer
retired both Ward and Vnn Haltren by sensa-tlon-

latches. The score:
CLKTELASD I SSW YORK.

h. ls.r.o.A.r. r. Is.r.o.i.r.rhll. Villi.. I u B 4 ol llurke, I. f.. ..1 o 1 o o
Uurkclt.l.f. .0 1 - 1 1 Tlcrnin.r. f. a 4 1 0 0

0 1 t U II DarU.aitb ...V 3 16 0
(I.Trtwiii.lti.1 O 7 1 o Uoylp, Utb, .1 111 I O
JM.irr.btb o 1 1 a tlWai-d-, Vilb ..1 tillMcAlcer.e.f. 0 i ii u Van Klfn.c.f.l 13 0 0
lilsle. r. f .. .1 1 I n 0 Feller. . . a 1 a S n
O'cunor. c.. 1 1 A 1 0 Farrell.e. 1 I a o
hvi.lt si., p.. o 1 1 u 0 Hiulc, p.... t .1 (I a 0

Total.. . ..7io7iT'"a' Touls. iiiaWilS!
O Cnnuor bit by batted ball.

Clrrrl.l!nt OllOOtOOnO 4
JiewYiirk II t II II I II 1 0 5--10

larniil runs Cleveland, 3; New York, 4. Klnt bate
by error Cleveland, Ii New York, II. Left on bse
"1'lrvvlnntl. 1 New ,ork. 1?. First bate on balls
(in hnale. a; .frbiiUliuii.il. Mrurk nut-- Oy Kutlr, S;
bv tuiitsnn, U. TivoIhim liHTlsrnan. llutle iWi.
JtTi, CIiiIiU. Mulllvau. sid.rn baiHa )lcarr. Van
lUlirrn, Fuller. Poubli ruller and Povls.
l'dttnl ball O Connor. Umpire belts. Time V. 10.

sostos, 25; chicaoo, (.
Ciiicaoo. See'. 10 riosion simply played tau with

the Cults ttUay. Terry wa hit hard, but received
srreirhed support lnge played short In the wumt
fataiou ei er seen on the lu,al itrnuiidH, and Irwin did
slauMi as MHirly at third Jlevarthy hit over the left
&M fence twice and UulTy um e. Attendsnce, K.USO.
The score.

cmctao. I aosTOs.
.l.m. 4.i. a.ls. r.ai. r.

Byan.e. f I H a 1 llliwe.Zdb ...a :i 4 7 u
Hiilchlton.r.f.O I n 0 olxn.i.t...l.f.t J J 1 S
wiimoi, i.f .0320 Duny.e.f. ..a v a o o
linker, lit b. OHO 0 ll'Crlby, If...! 3 a a 0
LnKe,.ii. .. 0 II 1 a 4 Tucker. 1st b:l I U 0 I
1MVH..W b ..a a 4 4 M.Natti.a.lk a a u 1 u
Parrntt.-.- b..a a a a n Rannini. r. r.. a 1 a o o
Terry, p.. . .1 a 0 1 u tiauel.r.. I.f.4 a 3 0 0
unn.tr.c ...o i a t o Hiisettt,p... .a 4 o o o

ITeuuey.c. . I 1 0 0 I
Toiais ai:aaii m

I Totals. .23 21 27 12 A

Htlietls hit by batted ball.
Chieiiu I l n n n o o n a-- h

0 3 1 3 1 A 0 . --2)
hirned ou, 0. Flrtt bjtn by triors Cht-etif-

i, Huston, n. l.eft on bates-Chlcs- 4; boston.
7. Unl Latoimlmlli-or- r Terry. Ui off mivetts. 0.
Home runsMiarlhy till. Unity. Three-bas- e bits
lrmu. a'. alliens. rwi-bot- hlis Wllmil. Tucker.
Bilieiu. Terry, hacrlllee Mlrettt,
Lone. Stolen Uttes-- U IMI. Duffy (2i, McCarthy,
luiter. iKmblu plsj llynnmid Irwin. Hit bi pitcher
-- l'J Mlvnia. , Wild pill he.-Te- rry, I, Mfvetls. I.
Fied bi tlamrl. Umpire-Lyn- ch. Time J. 10.

utLriios', 13, lilllStlU-C- , t).

Ih iti ins. Sept. 10. 1 nuUvtlle'a batting was belter
Itxliy but tue neldlnx was utterly luenuient. while
ilmei) liiisbylialtliiioruulleiluprunsaiidwon. Osdio
w si called nt the end of tho aeieutli Innlug us account
bf Uarknes.1. Alleadauce ualy ISU, IbaMiire.

Iiisniji. i rii.Tinjiir
a. tv.ro i.e. n. I r. r.o. 1. 1.

Prnwii.e. f.. a .1 I II il Keller. I. f. 14 0 0 1

ilark. I f .. 1 ii 1 ii I'Kreler. r. f a a 0 (I n
t.rmi. 2dl . 1 3 0 4 2iliniullirrs.lb.il I u I
Mi ..I if a :i 1 II Ii Ut(lraw,utb.a 1 o 0 0
Olltiert, a 1 h. 0 I 2 I u HrodleTc. f. 0 a 8 0 o
luiBiierg. Ibu il t ii 0 I'rlli.lfil b ,.u u I 3 il
Kui. njii.s.. 0 0 4 4 n'JcnulBd). s. s a o 1 a o... . o o a a I Ki.iiiuu.il, c. a t 4 o o
lakt.p u i i o i foper, it, .. a l o K u

Tolals . iiii i a Touts . 12 217 "3

liLiiriiir.. .... a o 1 I o 1 0 -
Paillmore a 0 3 3 a 1 18

l'jri.,Nl ,uni ljuUvlle,:i: Ualliniore. A. Flrtt base
ju lu.ll. on Iiikt. 0: oit Eaiier. 4 Mruck out-l- iy

j. by luks. 1. ThrrvtuiM hlis-Kel- 121,
itTlrr, LjMr. bruit n. Tw hit Mt il ia i. llruwn,
Mriirsis. Hiciif, Kreler. iacrin--
Multn iai, Lutvubery, broisu.

T1iue--l.3-

Kaatens lcague,
l Fil- e- pal a.

At buffalo-Ki- ln
.','.! I aulou-Kil- u.

Praaatlvaulu Hlate I,ensne Oames.
M 1'H.li lelU 1'r.llailclj.hla. 3, Keadlnz. a
SI I'otlttllU INitlsvllle. 7i A.hland. 2.
At l.uuatter Uinratter, U, liililtju. 3.
it llarrbburg-lUil- u.

tlaaebalt Notaa.
ft. JL C, Ten gani.s.
I'. M. tlreuler. Itusle.
V 4 ner played with th Ifstont. r

U4vtr pUyed it (tli the t'uiladelphUu.
lAwltall Lctnutlast.-Nob.M- ly can Kile you tho lu

f. reMtkvii bur it,au the pis) rt th ju.tehri.
vivUiit IgfAjrr of tkt C'hlcase gomes was

I .iCerwl'iifitmiuoro isbllr twuaf ilimntiues with
1 I v!l:uuitreyiin4tioaMuuntbf rkiu.

Kaasbutl Uautca Tis-sta-

SATUStt. IXSSl'C AStl AMCC.'SS 4UUlldS.
iBdt - Vrk. at C: eland." v 11 atibiaA

uttti. .t.l-tjua.-1 tvutt, ut I'.tuburso.
r.-- t uti.lLawss teduled.

il'oat rltklS IS) to flaylarbtladclpkla.
it rait 1'j.. hrpc. 10. Ta boo, match, I

.J.alo t. I mn-ia- Jl crk fcetLit. will L Culeirr u thearvmuUof u r'UUitttlpau Utftl I

17,la,inct 1. j

ifllBBBMatlMHBMaflaBHlalaHH

AstATBVna VLATisa aotr.
Charles MeTlonnld of Chicago Make the

Heat Meore at Newport.
Xkwport, Hept. 10. The amateur golf lour-hamt-

orened y with n Held of about
twenty player from various parts of the coun-
try on the grounds of the Newport Country
Club.

Soelety turned cut in force tn witness the
event, which Is being played ort In a ecutlar
way. Instead of drawing against each other,
all are playing at once, the wlnmr being tho
one maklnn the best scoie during tho tourna-
ment

The competitions y couilsled nf plaj Ing
clghlecn holes each. eighteen more
will be blnjci), thus completing the tournament.
The best score y w es by Charles McDonald
of the Chicago Club, who maitc eighteen holes
with eight) nlno strokes. William tinrcneo of
the local club was next.lalng four stro!t"S behind,

The othiM dropped lieliknd by n few addi-

tional strokes. The highest nnmlier of strokes
made was 121, Tho weather being foggy the
condition were not the best, and wet grounds
in (id e It dinicult to make the highest stnndnril.

a,tat.k inm nt:.. paxs'v.

lie Is Hnllsflnl Hint the Cenlrehonril ta the
Tiisteat Tjpe of is Vnelit,

TtnSTOv, Sept. 10. -- tlen.Chas. J, 1'nlne, owner
of the cup defender Jubilee, returned to-d- to
jits home In this tltv from ubroad, (ten. t'alnc
was on tho Continent during his entire trip, so
did not rrennyof tho Kngllsh races, although
ho hept himself well Informed as to their out-
come. Asked to give nn opinion as to the reasons
fur the Vlgllant'a repeated defeats, ho declined
on the ground that many things bf which ho
whs not awaro might lmc had a bearing on
the matter.

"It Is evident, however." he said, "that no
Amerlcnn boot, built without rcgnrd to nulck-ne- s

In stays or In turning, ns was the
Vigilant, can hopo to successfully compete
over Hrltlsh. courses In narrow waters
against n boat built socially for such
courses. The quick-turnin- g boat can secure
position on tho wenther bow of tho

g one, and tnako It extremely diff-
icult. If not at times Impossible, for tho latter tx

get out from tinder her. Aa to tho management
nnd handling nf the boat 1 know nothing, ex-

cept that 1 have a very high opinion of Cnpt.
Haft's ability as a skipper. I am sorry, for his
sake, that the Vigilant did not mnku a better
showing,

"There Is one thing that Is evident, though,
nnd that is that the Vlgllant's trip abroad has
helped the prospect of futuro racing for the
Amerlcn'sCup. After seeing tho Vigilant per-

form In different trim from that In tho cup
race. Englishmen will ho more than ccr con-
firmed In tb'lr opinion that In changing the
trim of tho Tlilsifti nnd Valkyrie on tills ski o of
tho water, something of their speed was lost."

In further c nversatlnn ns to the probability
of n cup rnco next season, (ten. l'alnc said that
he hoped very much to see one. but he could add
nothing from Ii own Information on the mat-
ter. Ho was glad to hcur that the latest Infor-
mation from abroad was favorable to u chal-
lenge.

"Tho principal matter now under discussion."
said the reporter. " seems to be w hetber a chal-
lenge should bo accepted from a In
view nf the existence of the pres mt W3-- f oot fleet.
What would )uur opinion bo?"

"I nm nfrnld my opinion would not be con-
sidered a disinterested one." replied the tier-ora- l,

"since 1 own an nnd so I should
not rare to be quoted."

" Hut do you think a faster could be
built than tho present

" 1 ennnot soy with any certainty, for I do not
know what might be brought out by designers
In the class, I nm perfectly well satisfied
that tho centreboard type Is tbe fastest, and I
am equally well satlftlcd with the Jubilee as an
exemplification of that typi."

When asked whether ho would bul'd for cup
defence and ns for next season. Gen.
Pol no uild It was too soon to consider cither
question.

AXOTIIEIt VICTORY roit LirKE.
Dr, TurrMScli Iljsy ! Tsso Adjoarmed

Clitmesi Mt

Lctrstr, Sept. 10. In the International chess
masters' tournament Dr. Tarrasch and Zlnkl
have agreed to call the'.r game left unfinished
from the third round- - a draw. When the play-

ers sat down to contest the tenth round of the
tournament the order of play was as follows:

Masnn ts Pert er. Zlnkl vs. Nchlechter. Telehmsnn
vs. Llpke. Relieve vs. Marco. U'eydllcb vs. HchlfTers.
Walbro.lt vs. lialrd. Mleaes vs. Iilaekburne, huechllng
vs. Janowtkv, Seuffert vs. Tarrasch.

Mason drew an uneventful game, a French
Defence, played by llerger, after only eighteen
moves. The contest wan remarkablo for tbe
great number of exchanges.

Zlnkl and Sohlrchter discussed aThreo Knights
opening, and after thirty-fou- r moves the game
resulted in a draw.

llnickburno succeeded In beating Mleses by
Bomn brilliant moves In a Ituy Ixipei, Mleses
having to resign after thirty-fou- r moves.

ijuechtlng opened with a Uiuoco I'lano against
Januwsky, the latter making a mistake shortly
alter the opening mo es bad been made, and In
spite of great exertions to equalize matters the
Parisian had to lose after fort) -- two moves.

Tbe games between Teichmann and Llpke
(Scotch), Scheve and Marco (Vienna), Weydllch
and tichlffer (French Defence), Walbnxltand
Balrd (ltuy Loper,a...P--0, IUI, and tkuffert
and Tarrasch Four Knights game) had to be
adjourned.

In the afternoon tbe committee announced
that bcheve bad to retire from tbe contest
owing to Illness. All tho competitors who have
not met this player In a previous round will
score a win against litm. The eleventh round
was played In the following order:

Tarrasch vs. Msson, Januwsky is. Oeuftert, plsek
burn vs. Suecbllng, lialrd vs. Iletet. bchllTers vs.
Walbrodt. Marco is. Weydllch. Llpke ia. bcheve,
Schlccbter vs. Teichmann, Merger is. Zlnkl.

Janownky beat Seuffert In a Qluoco Plan?
after thirt) --eight moves, the latter compromis-
ing bis game by a poor moie In the ending.

lilackburne and riuechting played a Scotch
Gambit. In which neither side could get an

ut any stage. A draw was the result
after thirty-tou- r niuies. ,

Walbrodt got the best nf a Vlerna game,
opened by Schlffers, by means of pretty iwwn
play, which gale him tho icrdlct attir forty-on- e

mot es.
Marco und Weydllch could not make much

outnf allu) UipeAund they made it a draw
after thirty-tw-o move-'- .

Schlechtcr and Teichmann also had a draw
after forty-thre- e mines.

The game between llerger and Zlnkl, a Giuoco
Piano, was drawn after twenti moves.

Llpke scored by default against Scheve, while
the games between Tarrasch and Mason, ltuy
Lopez, tt. I' Li It ', and lialrd and Mlrses,
Stotcli (lainbit, were adjournal.

The record up to date Is as follows;
AomS. Will. oaf.. .Vut. H"os. Lc1,

lUIrd .2S, SW'Schlffer. 4M 41,
titrifer ..&H bH 41 isj
lilaikburne ...0 4 a n
Jamiwtky . . 7I 2K hueehllng .6 rt
Ui.ko .V 1 'Tarratch . 7l l
Mann ..o a iTelchmann rt a
Maton 2 7 jWalbrcdl . 'h IK
lllates 4 A Weyrtlleh. . IK e
(xneve 2s etjiZlukl t tlj

Total nuinlier of games coinuieuci-d- . V9, iminei won,
81. games adjourned. 13.

Ill tho twelfth wind, which will be plajed to-
morrow, the men will meet aa follow!

Twilfth Ilounii. iliiriilns- - htsslnn Mawn vs. Zlnkl
Teli'linisnu v. Iieriter. them vs. bcblecbter. Meyd
llch vs. IJpke. Walurixll v. Msrro. Muses vs. if hlf.
rers. huMbtliig ts. I'alrit, beunVrt is. lilackburne,
Tarrasch vs. Juiiuwtky.

TOUTl'JtEO A JIISEK.

Masked Uohbera Full ta Kxtort from Him
Ibe llldlnc I'luce ol Ills Uosr),

Waunut C'HErK, nl.. Sept. 10.- - S. F. Iladley,
an aged miser, who has the reputation of being
wealthy, was tortured by masked robbers .it
night to make hint renal the hiding plate of
hi supposed wtalth. They Inflicted oer twenty
wounds on tho body of the old man. but he
either lad no money in tho house or theftarof
death would not make til in divulge Its where-aUmt-

Final!) Iludlcy betame uiici.nn.lnus,
and the robbers, thinking he was diail.Icft after
nuitaiklng the nuuse. They found on)) 3d.
Hadley's wounds are serious, and he may not
recover.

Fled with Ilia Worken's Money.
IlAUTionu. Sept. lO.-H- afte Peacha, foreman

of a gang of twenty-sei- n Italians engaged in
constructing a telephone n Iro

MlddUtovtn and New York, Is missing.
On Isaturdav ho collected the money duo the
men. about 3600. and Immediately left u

without p) leg the men a cent. He Is
supposed to have gone to llnwkl) n. and mi)
sail fur his home near Naples. 'Iho men he
swiudled am entlnly destitute and hungry.
The) all came from the same part of Italy
about four mouths ago.

The New Clvo PoUts Mission.
The corner stone of the new FIe Point Mis-

sion, building was laid esterdy at 6d Park
street b Hlihop B. S. Foster of Iloston. Tho
new structure will 1 ilreprool and lighted by
electnlly lu tost will be 130,utK. It U k.
pecttUth&t It will be finished this winter. The
corner st uw ot tho eU huildlu nu UU 03 Jon.
23, 18J3.

"- - - - ,L. ! tk.ti. i

GRAND ARRAY OF TALENT.

rnosmcT or itAitE sronr Arxttr.
A. A. V. ASXVAt, aa.Mrs.

The Tleat Amateur Ttnnner. Wnlhera,
Hurdlers, tnmpera, Weloht Throwers,
nnd Ntvlramer Amerlen (tan Proriaee
Are rntered-Sever- nl Are ThonichtOood
I'.nonak tn llpe r.ltlec Ueeorda The
Itlvalry lietween I.tehgnlil, l.etson, Inr-l-r

anil Chnse, to lie Hettlrd on Miitnrdny,

The sot rul h .intm.il truck and field cham-
pionships of I ho A tnnti ur Athlet 1c I'nlort, w hit h
will take blacu at Traters Island next Satur-
day, pn inlso exceptional 'ip.irt. Kntries for the
grent lit.tlonnl eient closed )eiten1.'l with Sec
rrtnr) Jimies E. Sultlvnn, and thu list Includes
the llnest unialciii-- In the t'nltcd Elates as well
ns tever.l Cnnadlan chaiuplons of rnro ability,

llcforeittid nftir the ei nts on field and track
the swimming rhamplntishlps will bo brought
nit nn the Hound within full lew of tho visitors
to tho Island. Many clever sw Immora will enter
the Hats, and very fast racing Islooked for.

The title wilt change hands In the loo-ynr- d

run, C. W, Stage, tho holder, not having en.
Ur"d. Mortrral, Philadelphia, Chnttannoko,
8) racuse, Hostoti, nnd New York will ho repre-
sented by the fastest men in training, and the
chalices flic so event) Inlnnrcd Hint the result
should ho In doult up to tho last stride. Tho

run will bo robbed of none of Its In-

terest by the form shown In the dnsh, as scleral
fresh men will hold themselves In reserve for u
supremo effort over the trying furlong.

Last year's chnmplnn. K. W. Allen, N. Y. A,
C Is again entered for tho amateur mllorun,
but he has n much faster combination to fato
than he defeated In Chicago. George M. Sands,
the Metropolitan champion; (I. F. Sanford, the
Yale champion: thro-- flyers from Montteal.and
fast men from Huston and 1'hlladilphla shou' I
fori-- the winner tn do thu fastest time made In
yenrs If conditions are fuiornblc.

On hl form at Philadelphia on Sept 1 Charles
Kllpntrlck, tho Intc rcoltcgiatu and metropolitan
champion, should do snm-- i sensational running
In tho half tulle. Those who know- - htm best
think the world's record Is nt his mere) when-

ever he Is unshed to tho limit, and he wilt prob-

ably put lu his best licks with audi hot ones at
his heels ns Hollander. P. A. C: Ulfford of
Montreal, McLoughlln of Worcester, nnd other
noted mlddle-dtstnnc- c runners.

The mile run should be n remarkable struggle.
Walsh, the Xavlcr crack, nnd CI, O, Jnrvls, who
beat him for the metroiiolltali rluimplonshlps,
will have their great Saratoga duel over agnln,
but "theio lire others," Including George W.
Orton, the national champion, and Charles

wlm ran goitmllo almost iui well as ho
doena half mile. Iho llie-mll- o run will Intro-
duce a lot of new blood, while such popiilai
icterans at the came as K. C. Carter. K. W.
HJertborg, W. O'Keellc, und J. J. Wrenr. will
take n lot of beating.

The-on- c mile nnd three-mil- e walks will ho
mm h keener than was nt first anticipated.
While Champion I.lehgold has not Improted his
form of last )enr, his brother LouIh ord T. Let-wi-

N, Y. . C., nave come on so rapidly that It
w 111 be a difficult task tn name tho w Inner until
tho tape Is picst-d- . speculation will probably
run htghon thee twoeients. us the clubs rep-
resented tiro ns to the claims of their
respective favorites.

'1 lie hurdle ruces are looked forward to with
extreme Interest, and favoritism is pretty
equally divided between F. C. I'ulfiT, last year's
champion, nnd Stephen Chnse, tho New England
youngster who has had suih wonderful success
this season. Hutch and Cnd), the spewly pair
who carried the hope of Yalo at Oxford, are
nlsiienteied, ns well as several other hlcli-ilas- s

performers who w ill haie to be reckoned with.
It Is said Hint Sheldon nf Yale will have to

equal his grant! performance at Oifi.nl to hale
any chance In the running broad Jump against
such cracks us K. W. tioff, F. C. Puffer, and
Daniel Long. Thu high lump w III be one of th"
8tr events, with Leslie of Philadelphia and
Champion Sweeney among the rnntendlng fac-
tors. The Pennsylvania!! had the beet of the
argument on Sept 1. but the Xavler men sny
he w ill have to go some Inches higher nn Satur-
day if be hopes to wrest the championship from
the uglle record bolder.

What the weight eient. may lack In compe-
tition will be made up by the merit of the win-
ning performances. Although (JeorgeOray and
Jem Mitchell arorcgnrded as sure winners It'la
thought that they w ill endeavor to enhanco vic-
tory by eclipsing record.

Tho complete; official list of entries nnd the
events, in their order of competition, nre us
follows:

yard Hun Trial heats: C. T. Duclihols,
Dank Clerks' A. P.. Philadelphia, Cary F. Srnee,
Cliattauos A. A.J Thomas I. !.ee, N. V. A. C. E. IV.
Allen. X. V. A. C, II. I). Carr. Montreal A. A. A.; 1). V,
Olivine. Syracuse. F, V. heidler, X. J. A. C.:T. E.
Onrk, button A. A

Ilalf-mll- Hun -- i). a. Ttollander. I'attlme A.C.: E. IV.
Kelly, llnnk Clerks' A. C. Philadelphia; Charles KIP
palrli k. N. Y. A. C; S hcovllle. Jr . S. Y. A.C.i Oeonto
o. Jarvls. N. Y. A. C; James V. Mi'Louihlln, Worceiter
A.C.: A. W. IIIRont, Montreal a. A.: 1. Mackemle,
Caledonian Club. Philadelphia: F. Howe, Ilottun A. A.

yard Ituu .lrlnsl heat,
none-nill- e Wnlk-S- am Uetwoul, K A. C: Thomas Let.
son. K. Y. A. f.i U Llebfold. .N. J.A.C.: W.A.Oeau
dette. Worcester A. C

twenty.)anl Hurdle rtacr. 10
fllghtt. a feet H luihet hltth Fntrlrt Stephen Chase,
N.Y. A.C.i llenrue II llslch. X. Y. A.V.l E. II. Cady.
N, Y. A. C: F. C. PufTrr. N. J. A. C.', F. W. Lord. Ilottun
A. A.; V. F. Ilarrelon. Hilton A. A.

Two-mil- e llleycle Hat e Class A only i under sanc-
tion of L. A. v and subject to K A. w. rules, two
heats Oei. t'. bmlth, N. Y. A. ('.: Rsv Pawton, N, Y.
A. V.; I. Powell. X. Y. A. O.s II. II. Ilonard, N. Y. A. C;
It. K. bird. N. Y. A.C.. K. fchario. X. J. A. C.i W. C.
Koome, N.J. A. C i W. C. Iiarmer. X. J. A. C.i F. O.
Ilrou ti. X. J. A. C

Unarter mile Hun Max Mundle, Pastime A.C.tE.v.
Allen. X. Y. A. C.i Oeo. T. banford, X. . A. C.i Oeo. M.
handt. X. Y A. C.i II. S. L)ons. X. V. A. C.i II. thubb.
X. Y A.C.i CO. Woldrou. Mnnlri'Sl A. A. A.. A. W,
filfTord. Montreal A. A. A,, J. Tees, Montreal A. A. A ;
J. rlizpatrlrk. X J A.C 11. It. I'stlertoii, X. A. A.i M.
Markeuile.CaleiloiilsnClub, Philadelphia, T K. burke,
Ikittnn A, A ; T. F Keane, ll4ttnn A. A

and twenty-- ) ant hurdle race Final
biat.

One-mil-e Run-- A. Il Coe. O. IL C.i Oeo. O.Jsrvtt. X.
Y. A. C.Ueo. V urtnn. X. Y A.C.t that, hlli.ttrlrk,
X .A.C.. K.l. lljerlUrs;, X.J, A. C.i A. J. Walsh.
X. A. A i F. Hone, Huston A. A.

Ouarter-mll- e run Final heat.
Three-mi- l Wulk-Su- m Llebgolrt. P. A. C.i Paild

Ins. I'attlme A. I'.. Thns. Lelsun. N. Y. A. C.i - Lleb-gol-

X. J. A. C. v. A Ileaudelle. Won-esle- r A. l
and tweiit).)ard Hun K II lllgelow,

Worcetler A. A.i cary F. Kpr nee. challamxws A. c.i
Thomas I. Lee, N. Y. A. c.i F-- W. Allen, VTV A.C.
tleorBP F. banfurd, X. Y. A. C. t'. 1 llaldron, Mnn
treal A. A.i 11. E. Cnltllle, bvruvute A C . J.Teet, Moll
ireal S.A.A.i !. W.Keldlir. N J A. C , T. E. liurke,
Bottnn A A., T. J. Keane, Puslmi A A.

und twenl). yard HunlK Hare. 10
Iti'lilt Kf eet Inrhe. high Kleiihen Chste, X.Y, A

f K. 11. C'udy. X. Y. V t ., I. P Kheldnn. X A. C .
M. V. Ilalpln. S Y. A O : F V. l"iifTi'r. X. J A. C , E.
tV.Outr, X J. A. ( i W. F (Jarcelou, Uoton A. A.

Two-mil- e blcscle race, final
tweiityonnl run. final heat

aud twejt)-ar- hurdto ra,, final
heat.

Hie mile Run-- O. O. llidlander. P. A. f.i r. C.llon
nlwell. Hank Clerks' t. A.. I'hlladeliihlni Charles II.
Hem, 8u(I. ilk t.CIIOKtiin. Jauii'S S. Itunhwurlh. Sut
folk A. CtHosiou. E II Haines huburban II., F. C.
I'arler, X. Y. A C , lleorije w. Ortim, X. Y A l, J.J.
Itrliliiimn. lrche.ler A. ' i l W. lllertbery, X J. A.

. William O'KeetTe, X. A A. J. J.wrenn. Lo)oU A,
C. Hosi-in- .

Hiiniiliiir lllgb Jump X T. Letl'e, Hank Clerks' A.
A., Philadelphia. E. 11 Cady, X Y. A C, W. E.
Hsltuiil, S U I . I. I' Mieldiin, X. Y. A. (' i K. V

(loft, X J. A. CM I wecne.VA A. Uanlel Ijng,
lUitl.niA A.. I' I' Mince! Ikitton A A

limine-- Kiitreu ooutid abut furm a tseten f.mtClnia
Witliuul Follow il Uiiirkh.l' I.e., UiorK" H'Irs)--

Y. A C JaimtikMllchel, X. Y A.Ci II. C Dau,
X J A 'poliiult f.irlleltlit T Hueh'iols. Bant Clerks'
A. A I'lilLvlelplilu II. I iwinu. Suffolk A C.Pottm:
r W. Dukiiisii X. V A. I.. It. Waltun, Muntisul L. C i
1' Vreilerhkt. N.J A V , V C Ntliigel, Uosinn A. A

TiirowliiK llsninier from 7 foot circle
wiihoul Willow (I Wutikh I'. A.C . Oe..rku II. tlray.
N Y A I'., J ". MICrlie! X. Y A C.I H I', basis, X J.
A. C , Punlel ling, boston A.

Iliinulntf Hroad Juiniv-- n Chat'. N.Y. A.C.i K-- T.
I.)..ll X Y A C I. P Kheldnu.X Y A.C.IE.W.
Holt. X J A.l.i F I. Puffer. X J. A.C.i T. F. Keane,
lJ.,ttun A. A . Daniel Ijitif. llotton A. A.

Throwing' on.n.ijnd webr'it fur Pittance from "foot
Circle Without Follow Eiilrl- -t O. WulrUh. P. A, l,nrnt.X Y A I. J H. Jlltehel. N Y. A. C,
Jubn Larklu, X A A., p.iuUI Uitic, liou A. A.

lIunnlnK to 3Iove to lfolyoke,
Al.UASV, hept. 10. James H. Man-

ning of this tit) hasprattltally decided to leave
the city of his birth, where he und his father,
Dntilrl Manr.lng, who was a member of Presi-

dent Cleielund's tlrst Cabinet, havo lived, and
goto Hoi) oke, Mas., where he w ill remain for
four jeare, and possibly longer. The reason for
Mr- - Manning's removal from Albany is the
trausftr of the plant used In the making of (low
eminent tnitliipcs and postal curds, the con-
tract hating been setureu by the Purcell Print-
ing Company, of which Mr. Manning Is ono of
theofttrtTs It was thought at first that the
printing proiidrd in tho (loiernment contract
would bo done In this city, but the company
has decided to go to Hol)oke. because the
lucilitiea are bettet and much cheaper. Tbe
paper w ill be obtained fnuu a mill In that placo,
and tho cost of transportation Is thereby saved.

,4n lavuraaee Company to Hto Ouslneaa.
Justice O'lirlcu of the Supreme Court yester-

day appointed James W Guard referee to ptua
upon the petlttoitof the majority of thedlrecUirs
of the Liberty Insurants Company for tho vol-

untary dissolution of that corporation. The
compan) was organ.zed ,n ltb7 with a capital
stock of SI.UOO.OOO. w bicb was subsequently re-
duced to bVOu ooil. No dividends 1 ave been
p.ild slnro lhUl. uuil sluco then the Income of
the comkii;y has been insuftlclent to meet its
cxpensia Tile director w bo made tbe petition
are George A Morrison Jobu A. McCalt. Jullen
T. Davles, Horace J Falrchlld. Ulward I).
Adams. L'ul tuigerald. Marcellus Hartley,
Jamas Met reery. John bioane, John w. Attkea,
S.H. T W. t tans. John 11. Inman, H.
L. Judd. W. dould. olid OU cr Ames.

a cmtn's xoTxrjs ran avtciDE.
Nellie Hweeney CT Hhe Took Poleon to

Avoid fJetast Back to Hehtrol.
Vclllo fiweenoy, the twelve-year-ol- d girl wtio

attempted to commit suicide at her homo. 818
East Fifteenth street on Rundny night by drink-
ing carbotto ncld, was pronounced out of danger
by the doctors at Ilellerue Hospital yesterday.
When a Sex reporter saw her In tho prison
ward yesterday afternoon she was sitting up In
her cot talking cheerfully m 1th the attendants.
She Is n pretty little thing with bluo eyes aud
short curly brown hair,

" I'm not going to try It over again," said she.
" I had no Idea that It would hurt so much. I
read In an afternoon newspaper thai a woman
had taken carbolic acid because slip was In
trouble, vj 1 made up my mind to try It,"

"Did joit havo any troublo nt homo!" asked
the reporter.

" Oil, no," she replied. "My fat her and mother
were ntwnys good to me. It w as all on account
of tho way I was treated nt s hoot, t'nlll Inst
Juno I went to the parochial school In Four-
teenth street. Sister lfrrnantotte was always
ticking nn mo whether I was to blame or not.J heuedtn keep mo nfter school to do sums,

and sumctlmca she boxed mv ears. Onre she
said i ' What kind of n father have vnu got, any
way!" When I wouldn't ntis.icr Tier die pun-
ished in. When I told my iiiiithor how 1 was
treated shn went to the reboot, but thesltur
denhd that sho had used me worse than tho
other gltls."

"Then )ou took thu poison o mold going to
school " senttirrd the reporti r.

"Yes, I made Up my mind that I wouldn't
stand It nny longer. School began unit
when 1 told my father that I woiildti tgo hack
he laughed at me."" Did ) nn Intend to kill yourself?''

"1 didn't think nf that. All I wanted to do
was to prevent them sondtng mo li.itk In the
school. Ono nf the girls said thai I ought to
run away from home and I told her to mind her
own business. When I'm well again I'm going
to tho public school on Sixteenth stn ft."

The doctor In charge of the case said that tltn
girl was exceptionally bright for her ago and
that ns far as he could discover her dread of
returning to tho Fourteenth street school hod
caused ull the trouble, Mr. Sweeney said that
Nellie had repeatedly begged hlin not to send
herlmck to the school, hut lie net ct suspected
that she wits really

At llcllcvuo Hospital It was said that Nellie
Is the youngest patient ever admitted to the
prison ward, charged with attempted suicide.

EM.VA AIWAXX'S St'ICTDE.

Killed Herself .liter tt (lunrrel with the
.Sinn She Had Ileen Living; With.

Emma Aumann committed suicide at Hscott's
hotel, on the Ilowery In Coney Island, yesterday
morning by Inhaling Illuminating gns. Tho
girl's mother lives at 07i) Wythe nienuc,

Sho took (barge of tho liody.
Umma Aumann was ill years of nge. she has
been a familiar figure at Coney Island for two
years. Her father was a satoon keeper. When
ho died he left her a considerable sum of money.
Tills she spent freely on her wnrdrobe.

Itcicntli she has been 111 ing with Hilly Pllm-me- r.

the champion bantam-weigh- t pugilist.
Pllmmer was In PIttsDurghlast week. On l)

night he finished his engagement and
came to New York. Sho met him nt tho depot,
and the two went to West llrlgtitnu on Sunday.
Pllmmer left her In the Sea llench Railroad de-

pot while ho went to Stubelibord's hotel to en-
gage rooms, she. lowevcr, went tn Thomas
Kscott's hotel and engaged n room, e said
she would not live at mi) hotel on the Island ex-
cept Kscott's.

Pllmmtr remained at Stubenbnrd'.s hotel until
0 o'clock In the evening. Ho then went to Ks-
cott's. She had been drinking, and nan in nn
ugly humor. There was a quarrel between the
two. Sho begged Pllmmer to ihango his mind
nlKiiit his hotel, but he refused, nnd left hernt
liUOInthe morning. As they parted she told
him ho would not see her again alii e. She went
to bed In room i.

At H o'clock yesterday morning Pllmmer
called on the lrkeeper nt Escntt's Hotel to get
a sweatir he hail there. As be passed room S
he smellcd os. He nipped on the door; gi ttlng
no answer lie turned the knob and entered thu
room. Thw woman lay on the bed undressed.
The gas Jet was turned on full. The body wua
wurni. but life was extinct.

On thebureau la;' an unsigned note which
read i

" Dearest love. Hilly, and I ask you to forglvo

Pllmmer had enmn East to go In training for a
fight with Johnny Murphy of Uoston on Sept. 24,

rilXLIP HEAVES' a SVICIDE.

The Letter neelariae: Ills Untiling Suit
Iiumodeat Itellevcd to Iluvn Cnuaeil It.

Philip Heaves, who committed suicide by
hanging himself at Seabrlght on Saturday, was
welt known in tho Canadian colony in this city.
He was bora In Montreal, and hod lived here
for twelve years. He was head bookkeeper in
the office of W. flayard Cutting. In the Mutual
Life Insurance Company's building In Nassau
street. In Montreal he was well known socially.
An Intimate acquaintance who had known Mr.
Reaves for years said yesterday:

" Mr, Heaves was an extremely sensitive mnn,
but was tho last person In the world tn commit
suicide when he waa In his rlsht mind. He had
been nitlng strangely for a longtime. One of
his fads won an abnormal horror of catching
cold. He seemed to realize that be acted differ-
ently from other people, and during the past ) ear
did not go out to uny extent."

Mr. Iteaves'a friends believe that the letter
nhltli he recently recelied, accusing him of
weurlng an Immodest bathing suit pre) id upon
Ids mind until he decided to kill himself. On
Saturday nun nlng ho worn the suit, in bathing,
on usual. After his swim he returned to bis
room and hanged himself. Heaves, who was US
vearn old. was welt edurated, and was an excel-
lent musician, Mr. Cutting said yesterday that
he would tako charge of the body until Mr.
Ileal es'a relatheslu Montreal hod been beard
from.

Tried to Kill Himself at Hen.
Patrick Gallagher, 33 years old, a California!!

miner, wax taken to llellevue Hospital yester-
day afternoon, charged with attempted aultlde.
He reached this city nn the steamship Ethiopia
yeetcrda) morning. When two dn)s out dal-high-

who had In en siting queer!) during the
vo) age, rut his throat with a raseknlfe. Then
he attempted to Jump mrrboard. The ship's
surgeon dressed the wound, and the wnuld-b- o

aultlde was mads a prisoner unttl the leu-e- l
reached port. At the hospital )eslenlay

refused to tell why no hud attempted to
kill himself.

Hhnt lllmseirThrouRlt the Heart.
PtiltT Jeiivis, Sep:. 10. John T. Van (iordon

of Ml I ford. Pa., shot himself thmugh tho heart
with a r I (lu at " o'clock this morning ut the
home of Ids brnthcr-ln-la- Howard Ilriuk, lu
that flare. He was despondent, nnd told Mr
lltlnk the ulght before that he would lomtnlt
suicide, but llrlnk thought he was fooling.
Drinking and domestic troubles are belleicd In
bine caused the act. He was 3N years old und
married. Van (lordon's father mtt death u few
years ago by the stinging of bcrj.

.V.fllfi.lKKl' MVl.UATTAX'.S HEATH.

Hrookljn'a Elevated Hallway Vlellm Wan
Hbortalxhted.

The woman who was crushed to death under
an engine at tho Ilrnoklu elevated railroad sta-

tion at tho bridge on Sunday night was Identi-
fied jestcrday as Margaret Mulhattan, aged 40
years, who had been emplo)ed as a servant lu
the famll) of Hanker Alfred P. I)lx at HTi Madi-
son aienue, this city. The Identification was
made at Hlgglns'a undertaking shop ut York
and Jay streets, tn w hlch the remains hail been
taken, by Ann Hush of 8 East Slxty-'eient- h

street and Kittle Carr, who Is also a sen ant in
the Dlx family. The Mulhuttsu woman left Mr.
Dls's house about II o'clock on Sunday af ternraiu
tin hit a Mrs, Totter ut Fifth avenue aud Nine-
teenth street, llnHjkhu. Il wns about 4 o'clock
when the leached her destination, and shu
parted from Mrs, Toner about Ukjo'tlnck to re-
turn to this city She came down to the bridge
lu a Fifth aienue train, and it was while the en-
gine was beiug shifted around to take out an up-
town train that sho met her death,

Tbe two women who tdsntitled the body said
that they hail uo doubt whaleier that the kill-
ing w as accidental, as Margaret Mulhattan was
short-sighte- d and frequently had got buwlldered
when obliged to take the elevated railroad
trains. H Is belleied that the woman started
to go dawn to the street by the regular exit.
Then, supposing that there was a direct passage
to tho bridge platform, hurried back, and not
seelug the edge of the platform dropped over on
the track Just as the engine approached. Tho
inquest will bo ht-l-

d y by Coroner Kent.

Htole Milliard Halls frsn tit Xnvlcr Club.
Robert Jeffrey, colored, of 113 West Twenty-sixt- h

street, who was employed until a few day
ago as marker In the billiard room of tho Xavler
Club at 37 and 20 Wtst Slxteauth street, was
arretted last night by Policeman Logan of the
West Thirtieth street station, charged by Solo,
mon Downs, also colored, who has charge of
tbe billiard room, with stealing fourteen lvorr
billiard balls, solued at 8 each. Jeffrey got
octet to the rooms yesterday on pretence of
having left some clothing there, and pocketed
the bails. Tbe balls were found by tbe police-
man at the voting laaa home.

OUTING OF THE 1DIVVERS.

the man est xvnx ovr the asxo- -
OIATIOX EfElt ItAt).

1,100 Ball on the Hlrlns tn College Iolnt In
Pearl Orny Alpine Hnln AntruDnyof
Grent Sport, ritirliiir Which Tins Hnlll.
snn Meets n Mind Header, They Pnrnde
Through, the Fourth Wnrd with Colored

Amid n Nhotver of Ftretvorkn,

The P. Dlvver Association nf the Fourth wnnl
hnd Its annual uullug jestcrday, nnd tho 1.
Dlvicrs turned out In greater forco than ever
before In tho club's history.

Everslnro dm election troubles of lnt winter
In tho Si'ioiitt dhtilct minors have laeti dying
iibnilt tn thvrlTn't that the Justlio hnd Inst a
targe part of his f itlnw ing, nnd that his Inlhi-enc- e

ns a political lender wns nn the wane. It
was nlsn raid that Thos. F. Foley wns about to
seech" and form nn npjiosltlou society. These
ruinots, together with tho lgoious attacks nn
Tamminy alt along thellne this liar, put tho P,
Dlvicrs tin their mettle. They gritted their
tc-t- li 111 inly, and in.uk) up their minds that this
) ear's dimonst ration should ictlpsu all illusions
effort!.

Mil hncl C. Pndtleil, who Is nn aspirant for Iho
nomination for AM Hiniiti. got his followers Into
line, nnd Jerrmtnh J. Crnnln.ivhn Is also looking
for the tiuniliiutlon, was equally Industrious lu
marshalling his cohorts. Nicholas F. Ilrown,
tho pitsiiit Alderman and the President of tho
P. Divier Assot iatloii, al-.- o did some hustling lu
nuulrl Mid illgiillltd nil). Ilu Is willing to run
for CnngrcH In plnro nf Edward J. Dtiitphr,
who Is not popular with tho P, Dlvvers Mr.
Duupliv wrote a letter list winter dinouncliig
the association and Its methods.

The result nf nit this activity nn the nurt of
tho leaders, was that over 1,70(1 men paid S.I
nplcct for their tickets und tho nctoutrcnifiitu
which went with them, nnd mnde the trip

to Wltxel's Point View tttoic, at Colltge
Point, L. I.

All Sunday evctiliu Committeeman Pntrlcli
Wolf una ktpt litis), with tils nslstaiits, In
gll Ing out peiirl-iolott- d Alpine hats to the
ticket lioliltrs. He hnd toi lo-- e up before half
of thou were Mippliid, und the Job was taken
uu yesterday morning wheie he had left it by
Treasurer Francis J. O'Connor. Long before H

o'clock there wn'i a long line of members nt thu
cluli bouse, ut uu .Miidlsnit street, waiting for
the P. Divier batsaiid the llgh Irit.ibon canes
wlilob wrnt with tlitiu. Ill 11 o'clock Mndlmi
nnd Oliver streets wvio full uf the wliltt hatted
politicians, anil thev were the envy nl the few
other Fourth Warders who did not go nn tho
outing.

At half past 11 o'clock the P. Dlvvers stnrtd
out for a preliminary pnnulo through the

headtu by llawii.'i band. One man In tho
lino wore n high blnck bat He also wore it
Prince Albert t nut, and he limped along In front
of the baud ns if he were tr.iing to get unit;
from it. It didn't take the cniwd long to recng-itlz- e

tho old c chief. Hurry Howard. Ills
hair is white unit ho Is ipilte liinie. but no chow-
der party In complete without him.

Just behind tho band walked President and
Alderman llrnwn and the Hon. P. Oliver him-
self. Alter pnriitlln : nil over the wurd. the pro-
cession psFsed through Chambers strett to
llrnndwavnnd turned down past the Shoo aim
Liathcr Nntlonul liiink. On the steps of the
l.tillilliu- - sto.xl Senator Clarrnco and
John W. tioff. They smilingly reilewid the
long procesilon of liimm.inyltts, who Jicrtd
them us they pas-e-

Then the P. Dtvvirs marched mer to Cherry
street nnd down tn the font uf Mnrket Mrcet,
where the Iron steamboat Slrlus was waiting for
them. A llttln lefure 11 o'clock the bout startid
for College Point, nnd the crowd divided Us
time between the Improvl-c- d bars and an allur-
ing inrlety of games, whose attruitlons wen

by n number of strong.volced shunters,
over nnd under seven, nnd t be wheel of

fortune all had their partliin, but the most In-
terest was shown in a new game citlltil the book-
maker's wheel, which the shouter announce J
wns "Just diPBumvusplayliig the horses."

When the P. Dlvvers nirlied at Wind's tin)
first thing they did win, to rntn breakfast width
w.tsalready prepared fur thi'iti. Then they ad- -
mimed to th" bill lUdd.where thu William II.1Cllbny nino crossed bats wltl. that nf the P.

Divier A'soclatlnn. llefore the cut ne hegnn a
dlsputo nrnse ni er the ndmlsshin ot professional
pta)crs. The Dlvver nlno contained six pro-
fessionals, while tho Kllbo)s hat) but mo, and
tho lntter contended that tho Dlvvers should
get along lth nn iiiul number.

Finally Judge Oliver himself was appealed to
for a Judicial opinion. He diplomatically de-
clined tn ailjudkiito tho differences, nn tho
ground th.it It was too much like, tictlng In the
capacity nf umpire. The Kllhnia finally id

from thtlr position and the t tains
took tho Held. A lull hour was spent in
practice before the game was called. It
proved tn be a loug game, too, for ot
least hnlf the time was spent In wrangling
and other diversions. At one point It wns al-
most i iillrely broken uii by the appearance of a
man on the field wtthu harrow laden with saru- -

Snr'llc and ginger ale Il.it and Imll wim
nnd every ono mnde .1 rush tor tho

whcelbairow. Noonc bothered to see whether
the men on Ijiscs ran home or not. but n a
matter nf fact they lad Jntned In thegent-ta- !

rush When the supply gale nut the excite-
ment subsided, and the game was resumed.

1 lie only affair during the day that at ull
n inw occurnd durliic the game. A

man named Price undertook to coach the play-
ers on both sides with absolute Impartiality. A
member nt tho Arrangeuitiit Committee en-
deavored to suppress him. but Price nsserttd
that he wah a member of the club, und Ju- -t ns
gotsl a nm as aii)lMHly rle. Hoth men were
getting nngry, nnd would protutbls haie come
to blows, but the ball pln)ers egaln left the
field mid one of them inlcrieurd bitwten the
two angry mon Ihegnmo Dually ended lu favor
uf the hllbo)sby the following score.
Kllhnys.. a o i i t :i 2 (I 13
I" purer Association. ? o .1 D o :l n '.' n--10

The crowd then gathered ut the running track,
but what pnimlsed lu la' a thrilling series of
races wns spoiled h) a thunder storm, which
proved ton much eicn fur the hardy Fourth
wanlers. llefore the clouds broke, howeier,
two hotly couttstcd ractn wero run otf tilth tho
following results:

Itun Unit heat wun by U. lllik-ma-

Tom llunrhead. i i nnd
hundred and furl) yard Hun -- Won hy M.

I.)iuh, Tom ItllUeii, sis ond.
Tho signal wns then gii en for n cross-count-

dnsh to the dining pavilion, und the atbli te
had nil they timid do to keep pai o with thu
heavyweights wbtn the gong sounded After
about n ton of Ice .ream had tlKippcured nn
tnpnf live more solid t nurses tin attempt was
made to continue the games, but iiunnu could
be Induced tn uttempl a lliel) walk.

Alderman llrnwn was griatly pleased with
the big show ing made b) thensMHlatinii.

"It would Iwa giHsl thing fur Ue." hi mi id. "if
Mr, Duiiph) wiiuld writ" tnmu morn lituir. '

Ibis is the lurgfsi iniwd wr haie ecr had on1,
and nulls- - it would Increase rttll mure if he
would keep on attacking us. There's Turn Foley
oer ther-e- tho iii.m the) said was going to nr- -
gantze an nmiosltliiii. Theie d.ui't seem to ho
any signs nf those lumorrd In our
ranks,"

There were " gosl many othrp n '

east slilers presi lit besides tlmse nu lillotusl t

j aboie. h.eio llnslle was there, ulorncd with il
big hnrtsho9. diamond inrfuii mid tw-- i ill'.- -

inond rings. An ugl) .ir lit list k gain
oiideiitenf his rn cut adi.'iituieoli the llowtry.
Tim Campbell w ui there, and sni,.is Tlinoth)
Dry linllar sulllvnn. Illg Flori.e miIIiihii,
Tim's brother; John Spillmuu. the puttie Do.

huttrr. es- - Udeiiiian Muels, Pn' '

Jiiirtment Ryan mid llnguu.l omml tnm r.lnhnC
Sliiidian, llarnr) (I'lti.ursi. Aldeiiiiuiilii.ilf,i)l '

of llnokl)ii, ExtUu ( iiii'iiibiontr MlchutlC.
Mtirph). Andy Horn nt Park row, Fruni Is J.
O'Connor. William II. Kllboi. thu only nriglnul
Harris Cohen, Fire Coinmhslniier Jnlin

John Helll). Judges HnlU und '
lllshup. Marshal John I). O'llrien, .WcinUjinan
Callahan, und Tom McCalxi nf tin Windsor
Tbealrr were there. V genial MlkePaddrnex-pnsset- l

it, there ivero "enough Aidermeu topas general onlers."
Dry DnllnrSulltian hail nn experience with a

tuinil rouleruhlih Imprtsscd thtiht'iulnr'rat-ly- .
Thu mind reader, nn uudtrslicd Hebrew,

reuuested thu Hon. Tim tn sisretc a ilgarette
unduiniit.il in eiiuiralo pi. lies, nnd tn think
hard uf enine mat. lis wanted tlicrlgarctfeulien
to and tho place whiru the laatdi should be
(liuck, llii-- Iniited to grasp
the mind rciidi'l-'- s wrist and simpl) think. Tim
knit Ids browb aud the mind reader found tho
mutch and clynrctu . lighted thu latter, and gave
It to Tim's fik in!

Dry Dollar had not recui ered from hit amaze-
ment when niiiw Hie in the cniwd asked his
neighbor: " Who is that big fellow; a capper for
theother mauV" The w bole crowd guied the
mun who didn't kiiuwu Dry Dollar hiilllvan by
sight, aid asked htm If lie, hailed from New
Jersey. TlnithnUKht it was a gnat joke, and
told alt of his irlcnds about it.

After tuktng their dinner the P. Dlvvers
boarded the Sirlus again, and at H o'clock tbe
started for home. When Market street was
reached tho excursionists hod Ixen supplied
with red. blue, and green lanterns, and' with
these lighted they started on the eienlng
parade, which took them over thu following
route:

Through (south street to James slip, to Cherry street
to Market strett, toMatUou stroel.to l'earl street, lo
Centra street, lo Frankhu street, to Ussier street,
to Usyard atreet, to Mulberry strest, to (aiul street, lo
the liowerj, to CslnsrUic street, to aid luou strett.
to the club uouse.

All along the line of march mm atlon aw aitcd
the P. Dlvvers. Almost every house lu tho
Fourth ward was decorated with flags and Cbl-n- e

lanterns. At many places bin terns bad
been atrung acros.; the street. Es erw here tire-wor-

were sent up la great profusion, some
of them at t otuddcrablu danger to
the Uvea and lliul of the P. Dlvvers.
who bent their heads under the showers of
spark and pulled their pcrl-ir- y Juts tlowu

over their ej es. It had stopped raining, but the
puraders hnd to plod through a great denl of
mud unit water. Their spirits wire not in the
lrnst daniieiieil, howeier. nnd they ehnuti'd
bnck htartlly In answer to the cheers uf thu
ruurth wurders who Until the sidewalks.

At the miner nf Market and Mntirooetroets
nn Ingenious scheme bad lieen dettscd for
ehnwliig.ludiro Dlvier's name In lcttcrnnf fire.
1 ho wnrds " P. Dlvver" hnd lieen traeod nut nu
Hid sldewnlk In lilies of shwdust, which were
then saturated ill kerosene. As the procession
wtnt by it match wns applied und tho nnmo
blitzed out, greatly to the delight nf the Judge's
follow rrs.

Tim pnrnde wound up nt the club house In
Modlson street, and after cheering theJudgo
and President Ilrown, the P. Dlvvers dispersed
tn their rcsiictlio homes, with the conviction
thut the outing of 1HIM had been it greater suc-
cess than that of any proi Ions i car.

OOWPERTHWAIT & OO.'S
OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.
tn consequence of our fast growing trade In New

York city and vicinity, we have found it necessary to
open a

NEW MTUHK IN NEW TURK,
and have there fere secured the largo and well ap
pointed building located nt

104, 10G, and 108 West 14th St.,
NT-l- it OTII AVM XHW TO Kit,

And which will be opentM for buntnoM

On Wednesday Next, Sept. 12,
whfn mir friend Am. Ih puMlo nr tnntt rordlftlt.r
Invited lo mil nnd rxsmiuu ur fttiperb or tmi'nt of

Furniture, Carpets,
nUIIIIINfJ. STIVr.H. and KYritYTIIINMltl:tH.IKi:ll Inr MUliElt.N IIOTJfSCKKKr.
1Mb.

Tins stock contains NOTTtlNO Ilt'T the NEWKHT
DKSlttNl and STYLFH, msdespeelslly ror thl

ttsd. end A 1.1, MAftKEII AT I'KICl S Wilt 'II
wii.i.sTsMPot'itsToitr.AS nr.iNn inr ri.AtT. forrcu.N(iii"Ai, iiu p.ita

N. 11 Many of nur New Vork and New Jersey
friends who linvo heretofore been dealing at our
Ilrnoklyn store will doubtless find II more con-
venient to ilslt ns atour New Vork sture. We promise
the tame gmernut treatment, the smite obliging
methods, the urns reliable eondt, ami the lame
Liberal Credit f) stem, ns will lie secu leloiv

60e, weekly or fv monthly en 10
76e. weekly or i'l monihly en ttoi

sl.oo weekly or ti nionlhlr ou Stl.s
8I.KJ wiekly or t."i nuinthly on so
J1.30 wetkly or ?il monthly ou SlOJ

Ijitga nniouiits no terms eiitnlly at liberal.

OOWPERTHWAIT & 00.,
lot, 1O0, AND lOR WI'.ST 14TII (ST.,

M'.Alt OT1I A V NEW TOKK.
IIIIOUK1.VN HTOIti:i

n. VTIII'SII At., NR.Vn PCI-Ttl- HT.

Call the messenger boy.
Semi your

Idrertisemcnt
to

THE .vr.v.
sl'tJ extra charge for

the service.
messenger kuoirs the tldrer- -

Using rates,
and the

Right sort of People
Head the paper.

roit tjjk coxrjsxiJixvE or
TUK SUX'S AliVEUTlSEltH

omCES HAVE PEES OPENED Al
80 EAST 125TH ST.,

HEAit EODRTH AV, AM)

1,265 BROADWAY,
tl&Ut ZZD HE 'I

ixsiriiojtnzxATE militia.
Cnllfonttrs itnrt lots ft (Snardsmen Who

Wouldn't Obey Order.
pACHAMr.NTo, Cal.bept. lU.-U- ov. Mark hum

has nppolntcd a military court nf Inrnlry tn In-

vestigate the conduct of the State mllltla In this
city during tho recent railroad strike. One
company failed tn obey orders w hen cnmmundod
to udianco upon strikers, und subsequently that
romiwiny nnd two others were withdrawn from
the Held. The court will convene In ban Fran-Cisc- o

on Sept. 17.
Mo.NTlcr.i.l.o. Ia., Sept. 10.-T- ho nnnunl en-

campment of the First Heglmentot the Iowa
Nntlonul (lunrd ended last night. The regi-
ment was tn break camp this morning, but
about 10 nf tho inllltlumen did not wish tnstny
In ramp all night, and nbout 1 1 o'clock made n
rush through the line. About sixty of tlum suc-
ceeded In passing the gttnrds. They made a raid
upon the sutler's stand, nnd then innrcheil
through tho streets of the town. Col, Mnhln
sent a detachment of 100 gtinrds In pursuit,
who met them In front nf tho opera house. Ihe
deserters at flrt refused tn at company tho

iinnl", but flnnlly submitted, und sere taken
nek to Camp Davidson. It Is expected t lint the

disgraced mllltliimeu will all be dlicharged.

The Case orTlllmnn and Ilia Mllltla.
llAI.TIltnttK. Hept. 10. -- 1 ho case of tho Wash-

ington Light Infnutry Company of Charleston
against Onv. Tillman of South Carolina was
begun In the United States Circuit Court. before
Judge Ooff this morning. During the recent
dUpenrnry rlotn tho company was ordered out
by the (lovernor. but refused tnoboj. He

onleied the surrender of tho arms and
accoutrements to tho Adtutniit-rjenern- l, hut
this order was also disobeyed, and the mllltla
then secured nn Injunction tn pieicnt the Gov-
ernor nr any State official from taking tho arm.
Attnrney-ttcner- ilurhnnnn of South Carolina
represented the (lovernor. The company '
counsel contended that tho arms were secured
to It by special act of Congress for sixteen years,
and that their seizure by the (lovernor would
be u diversion not authorized by theoct. Decision
wns reserved.

TO SOLVE THE OAItllAOE VltOItLESI,

Oor, Flower Committee CnnslderlitR Plana
for Illspoalnc of the CHy'a Ileruae,

The Commission appointed by llov. Flower to
recommend a plsn for disposing of tho city's
garbage and ashes met In the office of

Daniel Delehanty In tho Army
building ) esterdny afternoon.

I.leut. Delehanty began by rending letters from
Hoards of Health of other cities on tho subject.
In St. Louis tho garbage is treated and rendered
Inoffensive by n company under contract, and
the antics are used for filling in. The garbage
and tho ashes are collected ecparatel. In

garbage Is carried eix miles out to w,
while the ashes arourrd for filling In. Phlla-delph-

dispone of ofit.'.OOO tons of ashes and
tuns of garbage yearly by crtmntlon.

The same method Is followed In Pittsburgh,
Detroit paysa company S3IMI00 a year fortrrat-lu- g

lll.riuo tons of gnrbage after the same meth-
od adopted tn M. Ixiuls.

Thecommlttie next heard arlnus Inventors.
Mr. Slmonln explained his nistem by, which
garbage Is trenttd utaenst of 41 cents a tun nt
l'rni Ideuce. The garbage Is treated with chem-Icnl- s

and! steam, aim tho results are pure
grtuso. ammonia, mid phosphates. W. Oreiel
tuld nf the Merz system, nuw In use In St. Louis
nnd Detroit, nt most of about $1.80 a ton. J,
Kr.ink Kirn.'iii presented a plan known as the
Wisllskn system, by w hlch garbage U consumednndiigiisls pmdurid wliloh can lie used either
fur illuminating ur'lientlr.g. Jolin C. Soley pre-
sented for the private consideration of thu com-
mittee pluus nnd drawings lorn 1,000-lu- plant
sultuble for this rlt.

The Commission will meet Thurs-da,ali- d

Friday.

Heeretury or IStale I'lttcner Appoints
Veteran,

A I ii in r. Sept, 10. -- Secretary of (state Palmer
s -- ii certain thet lie will win In Ids controversy

with t omptrnllerHolicrts ot er civil servlro that
helms appointed another leternn In his office.
The new man'?, n.ime is W. S. Hale, and he Is
from Illnghamtnii. The papers In tho Palmer-Huber- ts

. iindaiiius rase lime 1 ceil served Upun
the Comptroller. Ho will file an answer on
s'pt. ST. It l said, hnweier, that he will pay

thu inlury over wblih the trouble arnse before
he will allow tho iuso to Ihi argueil.

Tbe Uchta ofSJraee C'hurrh, Harlem.
lira i'o Church. Harlem, has been obliged to

mortgago Its property In order to secure its
pastor, the Itev. D. Ilralnerd Hay, fur arrears of
salary. The church owes Mr. Hay Sl.HOO, and
It has nllu r link bteilneM to tho nmntiiit uf
In order lo secure thise debts it nhtntiied

frnm Justice the supreme
Court yeoterdnj in mortgage Its property in
lliltli street, near Third avenue. Th.i cliuri h is
to lime llio priillrguuf paying its indebtedness
lu nr.dl sums

BRECKINRTOION MORTON 1
THE COLOXEL Vtt tltOES TltEJt'lHtn ufl

mm nvvi.ivtTY. nm
Ite Recites is Lonit Mtrlnc nf tlrleveneea, rMrl

nnd neelnre that 9toi'tnn Made lllm L'n- - Aldenstnndthnttle fnvored lit gifl
Lr.xisiiTtiN, K., qopt. lu. -- 1'orthoflrsttlmoln '91

months Cot, llrecklnrhtge was Intcrvlcwctl hero WM
He tatkeil nlmut Judgo J. I!. Morton, nl

tho innti who was fotmerl) his frlrlul, lint who JM
deserted lilm, he sajs, hccnil'o of Airs. Morton's Xlm
Influence, ahd who tins rlnco been working to StM
prot'iiru Ilrcckliirlitgu'sdcfrnt. As Judi.'c Mutton SB
is nn and n Hutu of unsullied fittl
honor anil Uttdatinted rour.ige. It Ij crpcctedl W?l
thnt the Inters lew wilt in win ti pcison.il encoun JpB
tor. 9"Judge Mortnn admits," sntd ("oh Ilreckln- - Wlridge, "that no have had totiicrsatlons upon iKJ
thi'So three sulijcetsi mH

"1. l) race forC'itnrc, the mode In whlchl Mpreferred the nomination bo mnitc, nnd awi
the itodrcd of at least nno gentleman, HM
Judge II. M. ttufoiil. (

"2. Tim law suit then landing In Washington '"'I
and his coiinsttlon with It ns a witness, Vsl

"n. ApiKilntmonts to nfllce to bo made by l
Major Thomas II. Shelby, JEI

"During these ootr.crs.itinns 1 bclleitd Judga "1
Moitontn be my friend He admits thatnui itterms, to use his own word, ' ueic then friend- - Jjl
ly.' Ho now s.t)s that ho studloiisl nvnlitea 3 1
s.iylng ur doing an) thing thnt i nuld possibly be jfl
cniititied h) Col. lireckllilldge, ir eien hi '

friends. Into nny Idea thnl I Mntihl sitpsirt him.' Jl" This studious nioldiinco of pledging himself - ''on his part was carefully conitulcd from me, nl
and thut stuli-o- t mind was tieiers.lspetteil f 11
mo. I ncrrntcd bin rolitltlct III thne culislilta- - jBj
tlons us being pirftrtly slnctri: nnd ns in accord "jl
ante with his statu uf titlntt, ntul while II is not SJI
true that ho did not use huiguago Inrtipntile uf 9&I
nny other cnnstructluii than a pledge nf support, l
I did not hold thut language could mid aS'l
am thing to tho plrdgu which his con-- 111
duct, his reception of my confidence. Ids jl
prulfir tuni-ls- t tile, hit knuwledge thnt I wns VM
dcpcndlni, Ulsiii him. that Ills cnmiiiuiilcntlons A&
to mo necessarily In iol isl, Ills jmich shuwa sjfcl
that I must li.tiu fn illili-il- ; Hint my Wins of Kl
my interest lead mo tnconrludii thut a primary ,!
ntnlnto date was best. In point of fact th iff I
topic nf conversation between us was 'ho wis- - vR
doiunud pioprlcly ut the particular mode .ind W
tlmo In which tho iiomlttatioti should bu made, K.
and nny one can rinully titidcrstutid .hut thl is ft'
so important thai tn receive lu tontldetico ths Sj
view suf a candidate without letting him know j

thnt he might not receive your support, would TS
naturiilly bonccepted nsupltsljo of support. Ki

"At tout time Judge lltiford was Chairman w
of the Fayelio Committee. We had ?
been friends for tunny jenr. He was n man nf .if
extruordlnnry talent nnddcsoi'vcd iiitltience. Ills i7T
retention of tho Chairmanship I considered of Irf
great Importance tn n.e. 1 did nut know tho JK
exact enmpiedtluii nf the committee, nur could ffl,
1 forettll w hu would be his Micccssur In ciKe lui w
rcslgnt'il. Judge Morton und Judge llufoid ,rjK
were upon terms of tr!i'iid"li!i, nnd.ludgn Morton .Ift-
tiromlsed ma that howouldtry tultitluem'cludga f
llilfortt tn reverse his decision tn resign tint Ijfi
Chairmanship, nnd would urirc him tn ictiiln tt, TV
If not permanently, till my friends could tee JS
wlint wiiHbest.lo lie done. Ho Informed me thnt gj
he hnd seen .ludgi' lltiford, mid guio tbesul- - ji
stance ot the run ersttlon Wo run:, lilted ns tn M
wbnt should be done, u..d 1 left Lexington fur JWiisbingtim with thu nssurnnionf Judgo .Mor- - '.1
ton thut he would do whtituier litis best In huvo A
Ilufnrd letulti the Chairmanship of thu County
Cummltlee. 3

"It wiisiigrctd tietwciui us that I should ha X
consulted nlKiut Inking his deposition in nn In- - X
tervlow for which ho Is repnndb!i, jiubilshi'd ffl
In u Chicago paper of At'g. 1 It Mild. In sul- - 'ib
stance, that hU fiithcr-lii-lu- .Mr, tirutz, wns , M
so uttrurted by the plaintiff in thnt suit thnt his
family was exceedingly alarmed. Judge Morton "4know that I was familiar lth many. It not till, f?
of tho fiu ts innnected with t hut pur'.ii illur uiat- - ;
ter. nr.d Hint uut of frlendshln tn Mr. lirutz and .fc
friendship tn him I refrained from taking ad- - IjK
vuntage nf tlicsu facts In thut luws.ilt. I did "JFc
not tin ti knuw. nor. until the inltrilcw of Aug. fsj
IK came nut. did 1 eicr suspect thnt Judge ii
Morton was supprcs'lng his knowledgo of other flB
facts w hlch, us a luw j er, he could not but know Jr
were vital to me. SK

" It turns nut. us staled In that interview, that ";
his colored i ook had informed his family that lg
they should not allow 'that Miss Pollard tn
come tothe housn where jour little sister and g
jour )uting cuuslus nre. A v cdoretl folktt know !j
sho ain't it gocul woman. Sho gn- -s tn Sarah 'M
Oesb's bous, with men, nnd Mr. llieckliiridgels &
one of them.' IK therefore) knuw of his per-- a
soiittl knnwlidgi'.uftir li.niiirlng, that tb plain- - m
tiff, lieluru she left for Washington, had met Jother men nt snruh (Jess's Iuium-- . Ilu knew, as JB
a lawyer, that this was a i Itnl fsct tn me. nnd S
he deliberately mipprcs-ie- It.iind, nltbnugh ha y2
wns n witness and tnnthei malters.begave no Intimation tn me or my lavvjtun that he yj
was In iHisseestouof this most imtsirlatit fact. ,9v

" It is agreed bitwceu us that he. to use his r

rhrnse. ' recommended apimlntmcnts to oilier.' VSg
haie uonl uu entirely dilfrreiit phrase, ajj

is'r (on-iilli- il with entire frtiukni'ss concerning ml
ninny ujipliriitlonM for iosIt inns. Fur nine jeers M
he had oci'ti Judgu ill the cnuntlea nf Fayette, m
Hnurbon, Scott, and WcMxlfo-- d. and theroforo M
knew tbtxe counties tliomuch . Dining that 5

time 1 hudlK'en netessnrlly uhseiiilnattei. dance igi
upon thi'M'lnnsiif t'ongriss. V nung men had ,M
grown iup to bo middle-age- d men: boys had M
gruwnuptobe)oungmeii:dcHths hudni.'curretl; dB
ninny hiinges had taken plnro, and ho was 9
much more fumtllur with thne lountlea than I. i

und considering him m friend, tnniultcd, ns I m
upiioied, nut only with mutuul sincerity and s

frunkness but with mutual friendship. He led M
mo tn ixllcie that he was giving Information
and advitoaa a friend and for my lienetl;. He m
could nut but knowtbti was my licllef. and I M
was talking to him under that belief. I had no m
knuwledge that he had iliiiiigtd Ids mind til- - V
I recelied notlm that he had agreed tn pnrtlcl- - jK
iinte in thnt indignation meeting, nnd he knows 3
better tli. ui 1 tho original explanation he gate tj
of thernuseuf IdsactTon ngiilnst me. 31

"When Judge .Morton refuseil tn sign as ,

Chulrmun of thu Democratic Club at Lexington I
the rhiirgi'sii pun which It wns Imped the Presi- - 9
dent would rcmnie tho Kepublicnn Collector g
and Kepubllcan Pixtm istcr nt Lexington, I was 9
told that It wns lo emlinrross me. nnd Hint whllu M
ho iNireliimstlt when with me as my friend, he 'Jwus tlitn preiriiig to humstrlng me when tbe M
prntier ikcikIoii arose, I did not bellevo this M
and did not permit It to nffect my external ton- - jS
duct tow mil him or my Internal conftdruce and
friendship fur him. Jl

It will be remembered that the Lexington Ttitl

Oaztltt and Judge Morton gave nn Intimation of !l

any change toward m until It wns too lat for ;;
any testimony to be called concerning the mat- - .Jtlfl
tcrsslbtnt in tho Inters lew nf Aug. IH. but dur- - 9
Ing thai wiiole nerloil 1 was made to hcllevethat m
I had the frleiiiish'piind siipinirt of both. It will .,
Tx- - rememtrcd that probably three months of 9
the canvass had expired before 1 referred to m
Judge Morton at all, ;

"1 haie no comment tn mako upon what sB'
Judgi Mortnn rbon-e-s tn sav tn his speech tm
iilm it I. Is Judicial carter, as he is not now a can- - A
ct.ciate for otllte. Nordn I carntu respond to tho
personal abuse In which tin promises to Indulge. T
We have lliesl In this community, nnd wo W.
will both have to lliu lu it till nur (M
dentin. All th" m frets of my life have 9Wen mnde upon; none, nf tho secrets jm
nfhU haie lu-e- published. He knows what "

tl.ev nre, hiuI I am willing tn leave, them to bis M
conscience mid knowledge without the slightest M
desiru tn wiiiind him nr nn:, one who may love v
him, nor w ill vituperation of me affect or hm
ibiingu the ultimate Judgment uf nur com- - aK
munlti iiism the slntemcnis which I have suit- - S
mittrd and upun the. facts as tne) iictually oo. M
currtsl, and us. In the prngrevs if time, they will M
begeiierull.i known n d understood."

K. sttlle mado his last specs Ii at Lex- - Jl
Inglou this uftcrnrsin The Opera Housn was JJ
filled to ii' er.liiw Ing. many ladles la Ing present. H
Settle scored Owens lerrlbls, but In thu most 19
eaii'ful language, und Ida eiiect'h was considered gC
one nf the llnest efforts nf Ihe rnini.i!gii, He iff
claims ho will Ihi elected by seierul hundred iJJ
majority, but thu Owens pcop!sa be Is simply M
running 111 the Interest nt Col. Itrickinridue, M
He doi tnnl abuse tliuCulnnel, ns he fa eicry- - Mi
body lets re-t- all about his alleged wlckrnea. Q
atul it wnald ilu nug'NsI to reeut unuld story, M

FHANKCOItT, K . fctit. 10. The Onens Club 'S
uf Franklin county has issued the following n
manifestu. . I
Tth' JkwcatstiIAr .SrienlS Cnsffrf iWoiwil Dtttrict,

Tnull men it has Uen a well- - 9kmaui f..i i lor the intt I :i du)s that W (t. P. M
ltreil.lnriilgew.it oirrwbelmiiigly defeuled un.
less some desperate measure san resortisl to to (

prrvent it. Kui-vsiii- this, the) ure willing to M
rebort to any mcthnd. hnweierunfiur. to fore 41
the iiniiiliiutlniinf niu.uliduiewhn is it stench in JM
I he nostril uf intent lunple. His leaders dug JB
up the fnrgotteii mrmurlts of the ureal tliil m
war. a lest o."th, wbi. I, waa nuier adiiiuiUtered M
rxtept at the pil'il nf iib.t)uuet. I'tni lupulous
as his hndera were and are. willing us llu-- j were IJJ
to rew.rt tnuri) measure, howeier foul. Pi over. 3riilo the will uf Ihu pii.ple. we urn glad M
tu sat that the eufnrtt-iii-i- of this mil- - SV
ltr.r gag luw has Ut-- d.fialcd 1J the Jlcourage unit putilotitm of tho Intrepid JM
lendrrsof theoppnsltlcn: ull that l necessary W
under theamendnt call of tbe Congressional Mm
commillee Is for thu otcr to lie a know u Demo- - Mm
rrut ,ibo has afllllatisl with the Demot ratio
lttt In the past and Intends In faith to jjft
supisut the tiuiiiluve in ,liu rti'ulsr tlrctlon In ml
Xovember, w hit h bus ulwa s b. en c party rule M
Inall Ihmiicratb nrlmunes. Altlu'iigh the pur. mm

this lllBellilul i 111 UlS iosreitbl llrcck- - TH
Inridgu w as tn frighten aw ay from thu wills men 91
wlm npiswtsl bint. o usare th IK'iuncracy MS
their lurtnie l.s- - wholly fulled, aud the to It "M
uuthtrg l:i C e call objectionable to the leaders II
und friend-- , t Mr Owens ( tuauy IkimixTrat, ibut It Is un. knjwleilgment nf tie tertalude.
featof lluir 'un Ilnvki irld.'t To Ir. sure this jfl
defeat weomy uak Jlr. Owens't Wm

frteuds to rally arouud lis Dag, march loth 3tolls like meu aud cost their soles for their via. j)J
torlous cUaiaiyiua, t JHI

lafclaTASskii 8j. , .astfiSA . , Jtgjjpjpjipj


